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Tai'v.'.i.v .H"ri;i!),r fi FiMnv Afifniium

mi: ri.ri IT,

Am: in am ?.l NCOLN
lu'-- A iitee building I. it is ell it J in

li day's pf.".
lie Cbaoiberliu town In' will be

uriiu i fiorci at public sale, at I o'clock,

licit Saturday.

tf?iDr. 1! Siritt, of

has been atp n rd Assistant Njr-gen- u

of the A'J"i I'n. V -.

toy I h; trustees of Union --Ymimry

are uoiifkd, through tl.e Lvai.g. I'c .1 V

fiiyr, to meet t I ulersi.ur,:, Dauphin

Co., 00 tbe l'.l'ii iiift , for ' rial bu.-i-m ss.

Jir.Tho "f Mim.iu have m!

fir. bed over fiur tho'i-an- d Julias towards

s tuud lo pay volunteers to clear their

borough uf a draft uuJer toe 'j'"1 Ji'0 ca.l

tee-T- he st..rti.s last w i k greatly

Itdcgrapi ii cuiun'mii ati n in t ti i s

Ceetion of eoub'ry. The wires w. re throwu

diwo faster thao could le put ttp.

They also occasioned considerable u.aiiuu.

loss.

grjy-V- Ve observe thil ( apt. I'l II Ranch,

formerly of 'lie M 'nli ('bunk (.'".'re,
CooteaiiplaH's starling a loyal G.riiiau p.-p-

iu Heading. T:, re will a shaking "I

tbo dry bones of C 't in lei'.;
when Raucti " btirrci ti up Ibc J.'iy'i '

.) nhti Wails has hi on appoint-

ed, by t lie U. S. Sanitary Cuiiiuiissioii uf

1'hilad., ageut f the Restaurant dep-ir-

nient, f ir L.'wist.uri; and uciehhi.rh.ii'd,
with authority 10 appoint asirants. The
duties consist ut e illec'ini all liuJ( f

provisions fir the great Jane !',ir.

ItajrWe have received a c py if the
' Vermont School Joiim.!," a n. at n, !,'!-l- y r

period leal, I ubhh under ii. s.t,. ti. n

of ibe Vermont Teachers' Aj-'"'i-

Yalusblc w.iik f ir teaebers, p:if.il. aini f

Hiram Orcuit, liraii.ebur-j'- 't.
"in eta. a year in adviur".

"Union M lodies" i tl.p lii'.
of ' a bandaimio colli e i .n of pani i'io
Lyinns and tun. , uriiual ari.l ,

by I5ev. J. W. I)adiiiun. TbfM byni:s
are of much bigber order tl.aii uidm;iry
cauipaigo iioiiiis. I'rice 10 c's. lierj.
U. llu.-iiell- , 61"l Wa.suiceton St., liustuu.

Copperhead Sjuiriiiirgs.
So many of tho Lrfbest Democrats now

lake ground agaiust Slavery, and in Mip- - jt
tiort of the 1 tesident as tbo man uio.t
likely to end the War, tbut their C.,pper-lica- d

leaders are aluioit bopel. ss. The

unanimity of the masses f r II.inesT Oi.i

AkK, i to them most X'laoi J.bai j, aud

throws them into convulsiotis. Some of
them try to get (Jen. Grant to follow (he

example of I.uedict Arnold bj j inii;g
bis country s enemies, iliey are even
ready to throw up their bats for John t

Fremont,the Original " black Kepubiicau"
candidate, whom they abused so rbamcful-l- y

,

in lS5t. One of their trains, tbe
CiurtiiHu'i " YjIb.-fjtUhJ- " llnl fl..unttd
the traitor lielkiuiidc at its bead four

jcars ago, iu a rceeut io.su", after r iuning it
bp the Frcmout fii " lels tl.e cat out.

the bag" as to its iuj ive when it s.ys ;

" Altnthim I.iiifilii vml . h: ihn ut
all lnlZ'irit t'lhit'ij, tn t' 'o ';n'..yy '!- -

". ucnnral Jt t itilaii u i our first
choice, lint, in order to beat Abraham '

Lincoln, Jl it nut strung nnn.li in
ie llef. influential leader- - t f the Deui- -

ocratic party argue: If i'anu.xr flail ,t
stand up against J.inco!.., ve hail, r..r- -

taps, m ante, by cuttiug tnrougn butwein
bo:h, to effect the tdicimn of a Deinoerit
ot our color, who wiil recanDizj lhe tuutn.
Abraham Lincoln must "ba beaten at a,'! j

j

bazirds. TI- I in (he !caiiu tiiuulit tu (.f
tbe steps wo have taken to day."

This is rawli-f- , to sny the least. "A bra- - are
Lam Lincoln mu-- t le beaten at al! Laz- - the
srds," says this Coppeihcad pro-sln- v ry
Editor, " tnd we will go for Fremout
or tho Devil, if necessary in order that ,
van man holn In f?ifnilis In flirt Al.nKtinn

party,' and " rjuct (If flu-ti-- i,f a
Ihmocrnt of orit color." Friends of the
gallant Fremont ! what do you (Link of

that? Will you allow yourselves to be

caught by fucb a miserable decoy 1 Wo
anticipate jour reply, rendered in the most
expressive German, which way be trans-
lated

War
into the Yankee vernacular thus:

" Ao, s!r-r- e not ly a ilirncd siyld!"
lnese strategical movements if Ihn

I urLessf Un"6 u
y ,n prC "10re

- - -- v. uiung ii mtir iayo - Adui.le enieltain 10 militarv .iTair. I . . .

temr.tintr to ditiile tl.n .. 1,013r n " 1 a 1 iney
will And that they have only succeeded

".
io

creating discord and division in their own
fif,9 .

Th following Twelve Apos'les of I.ib- - in
crty are all that remain ou the Pension
Uolla of the Government as actual parti- -
cipant. in the War of the Revolution :

'

A,l.S.JllW .
e

- """rsw m, .1. 11. i.i.iJohn Gnodnow
VJ'.--

Z h to fc
Adam Link u-..- r,
v.. li.'i ii' 1 1.. i. r mr

fe'9 ' 1 CoBa- - 1 0 1 '"- -

?.!Jr E"8'
v

W"'(MJ),t a,?:m l.1:; ' J'9 Morr
T t . au, ,1,1 Stilts,"nn Pettiogill Windham, Conn.. .t7 theAlfi Maroney Like George X. Y. !l

mi liownmg,2d VU liri. (image "iteu
aiaei ,ooi (uo birfhplactt or ae given.) thais.. iuo mibpucc or ivsu ; .

c- - a

mmll
R. C0RNKL1US.

In Artvance.

Hirris);nrg Correspondence.
Iulk-DA- Y KvKNlNii, March 31.

Tbo ui'Tuiiiif scsiinu of the rfonate wai

pr .iraoied t i a very late boar by the

"an.. i:t" of the Copperheads to the

biil i.llevrit i; Soldiers to vote. The bill

bad bn'ii m .st cireliilly aud laboriously

t a.ed b, S. na.or J..hu.u., and waa as

roti.pleto aud caufully guirded as could

well be. Hot tlmse who bad voted

aeiiust ali'iwiug t'uo Soldiera any chance

to vote, in.iv did the next thing to U

ti.. 1 ni..!. no ek to hamper and hinder the

Iti I V' p ISslOl iu, inner they cu uld.
all tha while tri-!ii- g up the soldier, aud
profeeKiuir desire to "improve" a bill

i.'.ey deua'cd '. Ooo or two propositions
were acc. pied by tbo frauds' of the

mi Idlers vrtini tut ten or adei!0 wire
1 icd d ,u L sUl.,fl.J)UJ deceptive or

uuutee.sjary. Jiy extending the hour of
anj uiiii:e ni, a vote Wjs reached when

all the " II 111 -- era's but two lVinsey anil
M'.-si- rry voting fjr it with ail tbe Kepub- -

i.c.u Seuators voted aj.iluU the bill to
.i..s s ..Idie,,' v.oe. ii If .,.

C.v nor .V Co. ait! trua friebds of the
tjJJiers .)

Tim Pupils of tho Pennsylvania Insti- -

tote f ir the lnnruetinn of the blind, gave
. .. r. ;., .1,., IIM nf ihn ll.m...

1 All
LEWISBURG, TUESDAY,

Li ii wa crowdLd to ovLrfl 'iug. ' 8llt;ut luar'' C uisej down mauy a cheek j f aceoon 1'ord. U la also reported by d,.serves the censure and condemnation of
. .. t. ars of tbjukf.jluess f jr their great delivc- - j,.5Crters that they are tearing up the rail-- I the people, and is nolentitled 10 cominis

KlUAY, April 1.
rallC(.i aI1,i ,1L.ri. w,.ra fi.ce, j that crowd ros(i between Fredericksburg and llano-- 1 eration.

In Senate, morning, .Mr. Cotmell . shouo with j v which caused thctu Trr Junciion. Sil deserters came in yes-- ; Kevdved, That an honest Board of Enroll- -

at, elaborate.! convincing argument to look almost inspired. Those may smile ter,lay, bringing their wive, and twelve , menniedrno lTXnce.
f..r be . oal Ten!, r Interest. Hill, the who wnl, but thu elory of the coming up. children. They traveled by way of Madi- - npjlnPr wtil it be influenced by outside oper-C.-

p.i of u l.ieh was postponed at '',ie children of Israel out of the land 80n Ouiirt House, where their families had ators in the discbarge of the important duties
, . or Kypi ciu never call op to my miud a been living, ctcounteting great hardships entrusted it.

n.j i:; ot t.,c I j posltl iu. i Resolvet?. That the inveitiratinns recentlymore i,r,.l,iin,l tin than tha re mem. .h. . K.r.ntw.t. mmum. aen.
Th - b.ll to p'ii. haso a new Executive

Maiisi-...- . 4 voting against
' ' "

it. I leioeiuber, a few years ago, the
m ii so.n a. preseni uvea was euiog t u .a

j'i.--t tin. t Wiiii t r ibo Governors of this

jjrea ui.tj I l.Tiour, Common wealth ;

as ii,- - owner jas, happened .0 want.to get
d f it, it us deemed very opportune to

but. i -t tl.iit el. 'inr marwi.in and furni.r, j - r
ur. o.e.i ly a fl i price and
!.. n tl.e (i.jvertiur could live comfortably,

, j
iiKe a : ntii'inan. xj. JN )W we are told
it is a mix rdlU: little thing, in a bad

ucih:crIioi-J- , wati r io the Cellar, and
the M 3VTij'jr wou't bav-- j it anyhow. AoJ.;,,.now, too, me ueatu ol l ells poverty ,

tiirows Lisel.gaut mansion on Front street
iut. Market, aud ifwe don't purchase it
wo ehail for ever lose tho chance and it
-- ;n

. ..js. nnn. JL11 I :
.nil. ' V.:.. I ' T II 1. LI T .VILBi O

CJst UI.ELct',- as one Senator figured it out. I

wa5 however, hiutcd that as "this
gieat atid State" prospers,
fiino b ful d feet will soon be found in j

this i.eiv, ikeaot, mansion, and
'

ttun at. (X'lutive WLitehous. "worthv
of tbe dignity of the station" will have to

botuiit (Not lori c' rinoe, as worthy and

dinified (ir.vtrnors as tur later iocutn- -

bents hired their own houses or boarded

jist an other "public servants" did, and ,

were cm, lent with a rear j Exlrav- -
e- an 1 r rrnMioii even in this hour

f our coiin'rv'.sa.'ony seem Dot to abate
.i.-.- i ;,..'.i,.,. .. ,r,... i... r... i

wrou.'l.t tbo ruin cf l'.cpub!ic3.
Ti.e Ii oiiro biade an All Fool's Day of
bv a Fublimily lluneumheish brooosi- -

t'nn to rai?e the pay of Eoldicra to one
Litmlred dollars p.-- month. It was a

broad fare, nnd I neither know nor oaro
Lat el,apc it assumed at tho end.
Another foolish performance was indul- -

red iu by tetrral hundred families they
moved out of one bouse into "another of

e.,n. " ... ,.,. fTr.nn,
toil, and i. lit ring. To get rid of one
evil and find rut snot her to avoid one
lad in i 'hber aud Bet a!oB2 eide another

to (j'iarrel with oue latdlord sod Lire j

aouthcr, they 2je wages, co(s and

tl.ulfor aJ ,,,, out a hun drcd
as disutl.-ii.-- d wiib the new as witb

old place. When will common people
,ealiz.j Franklin's faying that "three
removes aro as bad as a Cre !" These
annnil migrations, (like tho birds) are
waste !ul, aud nurture a discontented and
wandering . w.

The Popular Wave.
The vote fur Governor iu New liamp-oLir- e

laat year aud this was as follows :

1SG3 18C1
Tnion Kcp. 29,035

33,407 37,132 ourDew. 4,o72 J
Opposition (Deui.) 32,833 31,315 Ieut

CG.210 6S.417
WitL ,n in,rc"cd vote of 2'207' ,he I 'ha

y. iiits 3,75, and tha Opp. loss act
Nett Union gain, 5,253. This

uow tud l ruus.

i"".i Irune Coi'i'Eit. Lib the Army Ap- -

propriation lull was under consideration
tbe L'. S. House of Representatives, So,
Harding (Ky.) offered au amendment,

'I'41"0. l,m "f U'"D,7 appropriated by
b" 'V" b-' "f pKed 0r Used for .,he

uoor(, troops or paying
negro soidiers now in W The

amendment was rejected by a vote of 18 at
L

--
,.le """'"S Copperheads voted

of

btuart, Woodwortb. We print
names of I'ennsylvanians in italics.

by
The Danville laldlijrnrcr gives notice They,

it willI raiso its fcuuwtripuon piwe to that
year, ou llio I A of Mav j uoi

11: .'leesrs. -- inrorKt, iiaicsun, JJcnni- -

K!J"S0. Uar Jioe, Ilarringlon, Harris
Lon- -, Maliory, Marey, Mi,

on, lUtilaH, Ko iins (Me',), Koss

UNION CO., PA., APRIL 5, 1864.

Their Deliverance! j

A gentleman who was with Gen. Sher-

man in his lecent raid into Oeorgia, baa

the following account of some of tb"8e
who look tbo chaucu to cacape from bon- -

. .
da;;e.J ....

Ten tlinmrnl Maveswere liberated rrom

cruel , aod . lull bi ado of h- - ;

"'"I, i

::f.: "...itv ber acerated backs,(.. ......,
rai;od paruieuta.niau ji'i "

uo!i a heterop-ne- . u-- c jiico'nui ol buman- -

ny waa p.rhaps, never bi.1 ire gatbcrL-.-f to- -

lie tber. '1'bey embraco both eexes,
i e .. i .1 njru in

. .. .

j
k

yfom 5 00,j ,,, 7 00U ot those people
k.Ct)litllul'L lta triU;1,,,bal return oi .Slier- -

tuau's 1 xpeditiou, aud 1 d dy any butiiau
being wnh as uioeb feeling in his bosom

' as " iu .Mrs. Slow's itnni rial

' ,.....,
Kj.ii men wi.u u. 3

their heads, men 111 the prime of manhood,
..,.. aull . ji!ir- n th.it c uld barely iuu
wouieu with their babies at tueir breasts,
girls i;h the blood of proud Southern

io their veins, old womeu, tottering
feebly aioug, leading Ir.Hii a laud of incest
and boudage p issessn.g horrors v orse tbau
death, cbiiiirtu and urand children, dear

: t0 them as our owd sous aud daughters ate
j to us. IDey came, many 01 tuetu 11 m '

; true, with shout and tireless laughter, but

,tH.a ,lf ,llnt K.l;0P. j ue carnival at
, .;,h tl. fi.n.i.s'ie costumes nf the I

- - :
populace presents nothing more varied and

.1 .... ..1. l.i ;....r..a., - - -

" "" ' ". , . .

s ,. br T.bV.r i

,ijck,r lnn ,b,.Vt.. io wb,va ld and !

filLeitd on the hormrs to which this raco
I.:.. I been ml i en d bs the toes whom wo- j ' . .

are lighting, 1 felt faith in a (Jod ufjusttce
renewed n Tmy heart, and hope in the sue- -

cess of our cause rekindle to a brigulcr
thine.

Gov. Isaic Murpliy of Arkansas,
The of Iriaac Murphy, who. by the

! , f .. . - .1ue ,euF,c, o-- o.- u.

Arkansas, affords another illustration f

ho maxiui that timo brings its rewards!
as well as its revenges. No man's course !

I. .s ! it mora nf rmnantio interest than
his. In the State Convention which
voted Arkansas out of Ibe Union Mr.
Murpby s voice was the only voice raised
boldly in denunciation of the Coal and
decisive vote. O ben bad ornosed
secession down to that critical moment, j

Lut 0D6 6J 0Da ,UCJ ""J J'C'ued to tbe

'rref,sure. "" eiven in ,h;ir dbesion lo
.

madness of the hour ; so that when
Ibe final vote upon the secession ordinance
was -- alleJ Maiphy s nama nlnnn was

registered in opposition to it. The presi--

diui; fffieiT aunounced that the Vote

wou'i be repeated, as it was hoped and
desired that the declaration of the Con- -

vontion niigUt bo a unanimous oue ; aud ,..." r- - ilurPny as appealed lo with tbe
strongest persuasions to desert tbe oiJ
A'gi U(1 M in w'!n ,lie current. But as ;

wt'H niiSut tue have attemptod to
beat down tbe White 1 1 tils with persuas-

ive rhctorio. Judgo Murphy remained
flrn and itcmovable. When tha vote

retaken Lis voice again uttered an
ludignant negative. Ihe conspirators,
shamed perhaps by his steadfast lovaltv.
conld not brook this added deOaoce. i

I

Kill Lira ! kill Lim !" came from all '

ParU of iho Ul11 auJ but oT ,ho 6r4T
bairs of t08 brve Pa,rint , 8 would j

ubllc'ps havd beco sacrificed upoo the
'

spot, l'erbapi Lis own firmness also Lad

ructbiog to do with Lis escape Tho j

V'olenco with which he was threatened
d,i But fur a mou";I't appal him. "Yon

WS rua 100 C(,,J 6,ccl tQruuSa my Leart, M

but I will never, never vote for any dam-uabl- o llm
act of secession !" were bis still

unflinching words, as be tuped bis back
upon (he Convention, and walked away
with unfaltering steps.

From that day uu'.il the occupation of gtti

Arkansas by our forces Jiidge Murphy Iti.
. . pl- - wars

wrna ugnivw uuw uio wuujw. t ucu man

army advanced In I.ittln Unrk Ihn ,
Mate Convention, held shortly after, out

! 11 lr.- - I

appreciation 01 nig nuuie qualities. II
Inchose Lim Provisional Governor, lion ry

Peopl" l4" ' pos ratified that
of tLe Couveution, and Isaac Murpby

becomes tho first Union Governor of
Arkansas after Ler restoration, and tbe
purging away from her life of tbe curse
which was corrupting and destroying ber. all

doubtless, out of the tribulations and
distress of these times, some just compen-

sation &c,shall flow for all who suffer for tbe a
naliou's take Jlarpe.r't Weekly. Ibe

Tbe Democratic State Convention
Philadelphia refused to pass a resolu-

tion approving the eourso of the Stato
Senators who prevented Iho transaction short

business two months by tbeir factious
course.

In tbe Ohio Democratic State Conven-
tion, the Vallandigbatn men were defeated A

a majority of three of tbo delegates.
bowevr, were wraiby, and threaten suit.

heir iuui; VaL .ill turn if bo does
ink. A

Pres. Lincoln, OD tbo "iOth ult., issued
hia rroelamation, apecifying the porsona
In whom tho honefi'a nf llm Amma's

any

., , . , n , .

i"':oiiil'iu Ul I'wciu ..o .u.T-u- -

ded to apply. lie also authorized every
coniniiaaioiied ofTicer in the fjuit.d Stat a

anrB.iia m.iiur n u i nf nuiiinrv lit an ti.iii.,.. .i'. .i. f it ....I ;.....
' ':tbe.r pnv.rmothepreiu.ae,.

. lbel 1,1,0 " tun,.' "ng'"'
org.n;!d O,...-,- .

" 10 iuiu aciive service inr a pis- -

rinH ti niuntba. tn hold certain a'rate- -

poinls durjDg ,,e campaign agiinst
iichllonj j

An hap i'let fallen heir tn eight
,hou,,n,i a(1ljrsiu Ohio. Two Tears ano
the planter who "owned" him brought
him to Green county, iu that State, and
freed him, aud at the name lime deposited
in bank eight thousand dollars, giving the
negro the Cerlifieale of deposite for safe ;

!.......... '...., r,.l.,l th,.t the .nunc!- -
belonged to hauibo, who enjuycU his good ,
luck atnaimgly.

Latest News
W'ASIII.NOroN, April 1 A letter from

,!, Armo of ihn I'.itnmaa aavs the rebels
f. thn nst two davs have been busily i

rifle-pit- a alone theengaged in digg "' .

,mlt0 .ide of the Kaptdao, in the vicinity

,cnced by court-marti- to labor on tbe
m;. f . ..!. trnm..I.-...-

.

to ten yeara, were lent to Alexandria yes- -
. . ... ... ,l .L C.I.I. t .1....r.u.,, m.j w - v. v..

I

The Xe. Orle.n. E,. : 00 tl,,
21st of March. Uoo. Mower made a reeon- -

noissaucc up Ked Kiver as far as Natchi -

Inches, where a rebel force was Oilifl ink- -
. 17 . . . .

ed. Two hundred prisoners and lour Can -

noti were captured. N.tchitochea is
ty miles above Alexandria, and refugees
from there state tbal large quantities ot

cotton. &c.t reruato oa iQe piauuuuaa id
that ?icmity.

WW, I . .1 ' 1 1 .
ine uooei uommisstOHer oi excuaage,

MeoB ied bv tg.
;,,, reU)J cpto, arrived at Fortress

Monroe, on ihe 1st insl., under a flag of
Iruoe. Ilia business is with Gen. liuller,
respecting. " the exchange... of prisoners. He i

reportetl as loosing carv-wor- u prciua- -

tureij old, and " seedy.J
Tbe war io Kurope is still prnressinr,

ithout any prospects of an amicable ad- -

i'l'tmcnt. Our (J rvernment has been

'"7"" 108 ru""u PurlB u" wocu

closed bv blockade.
X-- s

Hojt'S Hiawatha Hair Restorative
,, fi Hiawatha llatr Rnlnrahte.

The standard staple preparation for the
na,r' '"irrrno--u in , ur. ... ir.,.,t ...uru,,, mJ ,,,,.., .Wser..tn their orwnatenior. u

"
a.iTe,t,si tn th. but v"-'"- t " tr.;m
r.iiii. out. no.- - It --on .M elikr. in-- . it .n,i

""i" im', urilien. hum..r. and rwiriijy r.rn.i
id.nvu.r.revi..iu u .rf ,,ret,rti..n. c ntiotn '

ni.hur..u.-r..fiii.e- . it no miaiin.-- . w..h- -

""H- "'' in appiieuna. hit wn. u .lain uio
.kin. t.ut i ..iy ..Piie.i .i,ji,i fr..m ti,. .w...

nair urfrlPiniT. at rrsi'iiaw tai uihuiw auaiiiiiic hi
.B.irwi;i.ii..ther..hicb B.rita in.i j .

i"'oi tu.duiiuuif.rkof d)M.
j

BOtTS JMI'KRIAL vvLOIltSa CREAM.
Pimeri. rtn any il.irir?in in uee. idl.and c.lora

ih. m

s..ln JOSEI'II lion ro, i

liauj l No. riiinriity Flare. New York.

tLCuJlSUlttril JxtiirUri.
Corrected Semi- - Weekly

. . '
Wheat, 1,40 Barley UU to 1,00
Rj 1,'20 Cigg! 15 i

Corn, 1.05 Tailow 10. r. . , , , lot
' v T:ri,T...j 095 Wool.... ...

Dried Arplcs 7 lb Potatoes. 00
FirkinHutter IS Sides & Shoulder 11 j

Krcsh Hatter. 30 Ham. 15
'. and 6 Country Soap 4 & 6,

Jes Shoulders with Kibg . .10

HyR.T. A. It. tl.irne Jan. SO, SSMt'Ef. PERR.of
K.nf.ille, QD.l Ml.. MAKV Y. KKItl'IINKR. of

IVh. ll.JKSSK srilSTX, nf lllirlia Co., and
SMI A II Clir.l.sTHFKL,i.f Turbulviile. 1st ult..

IH11MAS LKAK .n.l Mm. MAKV KIIT VI AN, l..th "f
pelawareTp. sui-,l- ., FIIANKLIN KLINk niid 11m
KhIIK. ( A M AHI.NKCIvKlt, b.ilb of TurhuUille.

j

j

In Twi-hnri- th lnrt . HI, XT EH PAUDOK, Kf.,
63 year. Funeral WeJnttwJa? aftrnoon.J

..mas n LKtMfcii.a2i atmutoiTw. fWaa--'

i'T upwaruH 01 rwriy yfit,r puior oi lii uer
HCIurutml thurcn at Tiitprliorken.

In U.i.town.hip, North'd Co Not. M, jonv WAIvr Kt4 Bi ,n'Tur,,Ilt Tpi lb0 js ciikistia.n
fsTii Tait ?'?"'. V lire.

In the
Kwennille, D.'0, it, JOHN 1'. II KIM, auad yrats.

Selinairrove, aisl alt. eldeat Llatihtwr of Mra. Hen
liaker. (after a aieknuM of only lit hour.,) a..! 6 yrte my

f Acw rhologrnphcr in be
jLewiftburg f.

THE subscriber has purchased the fine
Gallery, on Market street,

opposite the Lewisburg Bank, where be is at
times lake Tprepared 10 s I

rhotograph?,Ambrolypes,Me1ainotypos,
of all sizes,on lhe shorteat notice and in

manner not lo be aurpaased by aty artist in
Stale,

Citizens of Lewisburg and vicinity are in-

vited to come themselves and bring all tbeir
children along.

All negatives previously taken in this fi.il-ler- y

are preserved, and will be crimed al
notice. JNO. F. NICK.

Lrwiaharg. April 1, W4. j.
IliaFOR SALE !

FINE Building Lot, on Soalh 6th St..
opposite the Seminary and Academy in

grounds containing 87 perches. Terms lo
Inquire ol Vr. t.erhati.

jo
LOT of prime Cloverseed for
aoarisj. ferula by J.NO. B. OouUMAN.

MWllfi
We ar. anthnrie. (,. av lo th .e uh- - are

Wihart' I'.ne Tree Tar OMial thai
Ihe l icior can be eonsulled al hia office. Nn.

to
Il.e p.m.

... aiir

10

10 .Virih Seconil aireet, l'hila-1- - Iplna. person -
. i,,pr fr ,,f ai,r. Thise ilhn

ar, aill.cte.l with ilin.ai an.iut.e itisea-e- s

on nol do belier than In pin ihemelves un -

ii T me i"'ciit s irr.il mrm. i.ii t lui. w
arriptmn of his medicine and a number of
rertifieaies from men and women of unnnes -

tmnHhlf wnfh tepum,ee liuradvpr.

Z s

4 T an adp.uroed meet.n, beM i the
a (;,mrt lb.nse. walur.lay evening. March

. imp.i h. w,.n m eaiir.i n. the
Chair and C. t;.shorkley appointed er.rei
ry, hen the f.dlowiog resolutions were di
r.nssed and adopled :

Hesolved, That theconne believed to have
been recently pursued by cenain neraons.
whether conre ile-aJpr..fri,-

"jih
'Vrup

wlln the Board uf EuroMnient tu procure
ln,jr rXempiion from military erire is
condemned by the loyal people of tin, coin- -

Hesolved, That a man a privilege In prac- -

,irP iaw j4 no cloaL: r excuse for sui--

1nlawfi, and corrupt practices, and that the
pP,t of prnlessional services rendered is
faNe and dishonorable, inasmuch as the
Uoverniuent has made all necessary provis-

ion for the exemption of men who are luga.ly
emitled to it.

Resolved. That anv drafted man who em- -

p(.y. an Attorney or any other per'on.umler
the representation by the attorney or other
person o him that improper influences
w""''' be u,'d i,h ,h" of
to procure hts exemplion. is equally (iuiltv
wil' he a,,rnfy or ,,.her person, and

mai'e as lo ljje conduct of ihe Board of En- -
j

"."""'. " .
a,, ,s,' P""''D""

cr ihe board, is not sainiACiorv 10 me citizens
pf ln,s community, if said pretended investj.

. . .I...I..J ...k..-..-
s. -.- ..--.lXA--- ed. Thai .he ,e ofhe,

" Z',nA jTE
knnl,,( T,rllnd the band money which they
rerentlv nbtaiued on the certifirates of l.ieuu I

,1 - ' . t .. . - r. ... - ;

J. r. Heale, as appear, oy ...e '"or. ...r
:omm.ttee sent to Harr.sborK. to.he d.freren,

Horouchs aud townships that furnished the

Oo mnlion ,he Chairman appointed A. M.

T.awshe. Chas. Penny, and C. C. Shorkley
Commiitee to make arrangements for an
adjourned meeiine.

The meeting then ailjonrnel,
CHAS. U. SHORKLEY, Sec'y.

MEETINti was held at Independent
Hall, March 31i, 1864. at a call ol ihe

Committee appointed at the meeting; of the
citizens marcn an. James iihwiuu ui iveny
Tp, was called lo the chair, aud C'.C. Shork
ley appointed Sec y.

Minutea of last meeting read and approved.
J be business ot tne nieeiing bavins' been

stated, Joseph A. Kreamer presented 'he fol- - j

lowing Preamble aud Resolution, which were J

adopted : I

' " ,n"
and some of the adjoining townships offered
liberal bounties for the purpose of procuring

fil! lhe differenl quotas in order
to avoid a dralt in such districts, and em--
ployed meQ , recrujl who werf pajd on of
monies raised by voluntary contribution. and
whereas tne uovernment detailed i.ieut. J. r.
Beae , pen a recrui,in olfice jn ,hig Uor.
o.txh. who received and furnished transpona- -
lion to Harnsburs for ihe recruits presented
b ' I

u employed and others interested in
avmdine the draft, and said Beale by false i

8nl frauduleut certificates did transfer and i

ceriny .Wait pprtaiin recriins presented to kim i

" ' - ifhoiiihw J . " m hi tint l.
(,r know anything of them until presented to
taid Lieut. Beale foriranspona.ion to Harris- -

burg anddid by the aforeiaid raise certificates
defraud the persons properly entitled lo ihe

mm io oe pa,u to panics uoi enmieu to 11.

Therefore,
Hesolved, That there be a Committee ap- -

poimedtoproperlyprepareandprefercharses
1". accordance w.th the facts against said
I.ieut. J. F. Beale, and lorward them withont
delay to the commanding oificer of lhe Uegt.
lo which he is attached.

On moiion James I.awson. Joseph A.
Kreamer. and Chas. Penny were aonointed
a Committee to prefer charges against Lieut.
ii'ale, in accoidance with the resolution
ahove.

On motion it was ordered that the pro- -
ceedings of this meeting, and also nf the
meeting htld on Matnrday evening, March
26 bepublished in lhe LewishurgChronicle.

JAMES LAW SliS, ctl l

C. C. WHO RK LE Y. Sec'y,

WANTED,

I"'ROM 8.000 to 10,000 Ribs or
delivered through the summer, 10

W'm. Moore, on the bank of the river at the
mouth of II aloe Creefe. Timbers to be
Ihree leet long and four inches thick. Per-
sons wishing to furnish limbers can get
patterns at Uyeis' wagon shop, Lewisburg.
rnee of umbers b5 cts, delivered as above.

Feb 4, 1861 WM. FKICK &. CO

NOTICE
hereby given tn all persons leaving Deeds,ISMortgages, Releases or other Papers in

Register and Recorder's oflire, unpaid for. t

that said naners mnv be had bv annlvin? at '
residence, on West Market street, and

lhat all such papers remaining unpaid for, by
Feb. I, 1H61, the amounts due on them wiil

sued for according to law in sm h case
made and provided. UEO. MERRILL.

Lewisburg, Dec. I, IRnii

Estate of John 8, Donkle, dee'd. tbe
ETTERM Testamentary on the Estate of

i JOHN S. DIINKLE, dee'd, late of East
llunulne township, I'nion Co., having been
Pranie.l In the nml.isian. all nereina in.l.k.

.heron. r rennesie.l in mat. ,mm,.i,a,- -
paymeoli and lhoie hasing claim, or demand
against the same will present them for settle- -
ment. U1VTIV lll'VL-- 1 V

103 Jacob" Frederick. Ex'rt

.AdmlnUlralor'ii Xollce.
ATOTICE is hereby given, thai Letter

of Administration upon the Estate of
at Bowsaauxtdee d, late of Buffalo J p.

Union connty, have been granted to the
undersigned, by the Register ol Union eouniy.

due rbrm of law. Therefore, all persons
indebted lo said estate are requested lo make X
immediate payment; and those having any a

t claims are also request, d lo present them
ly authenticated lor seiiiement in

lOJeJ .WM. I.. IIAKKIS, Adm'r.

CHI
THE UXIO.V," estaWis!, in 1814 Whule fid, 2.C6?.

'CHRONICLE," established in 1843 WhuJt 1Y. 1.04a,

Estate Of Lewis D. Targer, ll8C'd
j i IiMIMSTKATOR'rt NuTICK l.ei rr

uf ainmiirauon nn the estate rl l.rwi
l. Var'er. ilecraNet). lair of H irtleton B ro',

' hal...,. ... ,, ,, I r-- .1..
Ke?iier of l iii.'n coun'v in i)u lor.n law.
all persons io.lebie.l li aid estair are heie.

.n.ii n.e.i in ii.MKrt .in ii.e.i.a.- - nai'nir i ami a
havini? anv just claims the mr mav

; preseni tlieiu dulv authennraied f..r olemont
Jnv yAR;KR

Estate of William Cutter, dee'd.
. I.M.XISTRATt.irS NOTICE -- Wher.aa.
V Letters of A liiiinistrainn on the

..i v'.n.... iat ..i n,,.i ...
deceased. have l.een sr.in'ed toihe tl ef
by the liejivter of 1 di..ii euuntv indue fi.im
or law. tlierelore all per-on- s indebted ti, iaij

a!e requested l.. make inmiediaie pay- - ,

mem, and tho.e ha.m: just claims eaii.;l
ihe same may pre-e- them duly au'henticaied
for settlement, to the subscriber.

loirs JOHN VKKK. A.lministratrr.

LAW SCHOOL
'

n.tnvtRi) coi.le:(;k, iski.
'WO TERMS of .Nineteen Weeks, o.r1 mencinz M.him 7ih and fieri mi S:h.

r'or Oatai'.tue and Circular address
JUKI. PAUKKK, linynll I'rvjtwr.

I'amhrulee, Mass.. J.m. 20, ISfi--

A. ELTON & Co.,

an Oialrrs In

Lcatlior, Sumac, Slli'f!
1

and Calf Skins,
-- " i j 1"I 'trtet,

riiiladc-lnttln- .

T FATHER. Sumac ami Stint, bought, or
sold on Advanrei made

on Ciiiisic;nrr.ents. Nov. 5. ti3mj

82500 Wanted. !

VNV
person or persons havin? the above j

lo Invest can do so upon a llrst t

class judgment, and a bnl mongageby ap- -
plying immediately 10

lec SI. i,3. 1. F. &J0HXB. MNX

Gash paid for Bark.
T WISH to nurchase a lar.e onaatitr of
I H.OiK lllK, delivered at I

:yTf
E. J. Ht'I.L.

W ANTTP?
ua--. i a mi a aw ws a t

oU OK OtJ MI .N 'Wrir,1 i

AS

Carpenrers, Boatbnllilers and laborers,
I

r IK) WHOM coosiani etnploymeni and good
waxes will be given. CASH PAIU

tlCKk V t.t.K.
FUICK. BILI.MEYER Ca

I.ewisbure, Pa.. December 14, lt63 ,

CEMENT: CEHENT!!
subscriber would respectfully inTorm

his old customers and the public cene- -
raily that he will have constantly on band,
and for sale a lull supply of bis superior
nyurauuc ceineiit. rarues ai a distance on
the line .ft anal or Ka.lroad can have their
order, filled al short notice.

Address ROBERT VAr.Envrr
Bettetni. "ia

. , .

C... I It K A i." e do certify that we have used the above
cement in theerection of the Uellelontewater
works, and take pleasure in recommending
it le all persons in need of a trnnd article.

Jao23m6 WILSON & TATE j

III It 1.1:1 ALRKKillT, j

AT LA W. Office near theATTORNEY in the room lately occu-
pied

I

by I.. B. Christ. Esq.
PT ana uiontr. n.1 prnns proenre.1 fsr entd-

,'r" tw"ir -i r.re.nt.,i,: ,i,n fvmnlinn asrul
raMilulr liable to draft. ot

w wj "u.u Jan. a. M )

K OTIC IS !

rTU'E snbscriber wishes to settle his old
1. Bonka from H61 to Jan. 1. IPfi-l- , and '

"ls'res nis inenos to can wnnin jo days, or j
,he fcoonts will be in the Squire's hand. !."

aii ai nis siore opposite v alls v m i.
Jan 2t, 'Hi N. R. ZIMMERMAN.

$75 TO $150 PER MONTH.
riltir. I.II II. r. t . I . I tEAINU M A- - ly

I l"HINE COMPANY want an Aent in
ea,h county, to solicit orders f..r their new
"M-i Machine, with gauge, screw driver and
extra needles. Wewill pay a liberal salary

beand eipenses. or give large commission. For
particulars, terms. enclose a stamp, and
address T. S P(iE Toler1!". O

'., 1 .V 2""1 n,n ' Az'nt f"r ,h" 1 """I !;", '

The Eye and the Ear. j

8. H KMUHT.of Lewisburg, havingDR. .....!.. r I

twrnty-hv- years practice, oflera
i.i sruitrs in iiiosc wlio die ttllllcieu Wlln
disease ! Eves or Ears. The following is one
of a number of .,- -estimcnials :

i

Sfy son ha.1 eatarart of ooth eyes : araa btin4 of on.
an.l nearly ...of tbr oilier. I bad pliy.irian.att.ndin'
him lo no effrrf. llr. Klii.'lit hi. ea..., ai. f us
eurr.1 him wittK4itanotM.raiii.il. 1 wnni't a!vi. ail ho
arearm.-i.-- l l. ei.e lieu a call. SAMLriL WOLF.

Ilartlrb.n. Jan. 7, lsihl M'f--'

ft John Faireira,
JKARCll 5TRKET,bili,w
Sib, boulb aaio,

rniLADFLrnu 3
Importer. Manufacturer
of, aud beali'X lu

All kiinlsi of
FANCY FIRS

--IM. r t. a, 3 - sSaCI lor Ladies and
Ckildreu's u'ear.

I wish to return bit thanks to my frlead. of Tnio.
nd th. aurroundiOK aouutira, for their .ry liberal

patronaar lo mr durinj the lat few jearfc ao4 I

oid ...y to them that I no. hire 1. .ion., ot my0.n
Importation and manufacture, a very vaUu.ir aaM.rt- -
mrot of a. I the different kind a nil uualitieaof TJXCy tit,sfn,t.,,.,,.dCh.ld,f.ii and winter trauma.

brinirth. dtrert Importer of all mr Fnfafrom Kurope,
n.i na.ititt Iheni Vsnufacture.1 un.u-- r r.y own euprr.H :,y

ai..n enal.lea me to orfer my ruatnmrr. aud tha public a
raiteh art of Fur. f r Ihe fame money. Wr

Ladieii! pirate ki. ne a rll before purrbafiu. Fhtaaa ii
tb. naice, number and .trrrt.

JOHN FAREIBA.
8ml014 No Tl. Arch Sireet, Philadelphia

j lo

DISSOLUTION
"TOTICE is hereby given, that the firm of

Dundore and Hafer. in the cattle bnst-nes- s

was dissolved on Ihe l.Vh of January,
if.t. The businesa will be settled up by

JACOB DUNDOKE.of East BulTaloe.
3ipd

VKXDUE Cl.YEll. good
rpiIB Subscriber i prepared to attend to

all rails in Crying Male, nn reason
le Terms, an 1 warrants satisiaction. Kes

idence three miles north of Uoffaloe X Roads
naai Union Church. I

SAMUfvi, 9 acHiaoruA.1. j-- 1,

Onion County Appoali for 1864
tWICK n hereby e.Ven that the appaaU

on me Ase..ii hi u it,. dinr
liifieii iia ami for t. rih.n ruwn fc r ika
year 11. wil he held at the Cn kiaer
Ottirr in iwisbur; on f'UIUAY th IVk
ni April, At which n.ne an I place ait
wrin may Jert tnrniseive aezrieveti by lit
valuation made hy las' Aaesorf r ibe vear
I -- til, n.ay avrnd tf ihry lliink prupr.
Assessors wo Oe pnuetwal in reiornint ihalf
AaaeasmciiU 3i.d atiemliix aid app.ala- -

J. vi. w.ri:K.
ROBERT RF. Ill', Com'rt,
8 MI. VAKHALL

Alteali A. Kuoin, C erk.

Advantages of tha
KNMXKLKIt VAUI.: MACUfNH.
- ,()rj ,h, prpe f cenviucin lh cots,
J ,ny that ihe Knuekier Waaaing
Machine can not b .nrrassed f r rase and
apidny in wa-hit- .j rlothes. I lake pleasnrw

in referring ti Miss rarao tnibni.nv. (ilaufta
ler of John U.tite nv ol Ih.s place,) who la
eleven years i.td. weighs a5 p..ii:.da. and doa
the see's wathm U ; the f.uu'y iu (break
liouib', an 'I cons.ders it a ve.y liht Job,
Willi the asi-tanr- e of the ftnurkler."

Mauhip.es and Erowoirj' celsh;aed WrlAa
r aUaya on baud.

WANint. BliOWX
I.ewisbur;, Marrh 2, IsSGI.

Jl NKKL i CKLEIiUATtU

Hlttvr Win nf Tmt.
t!ttr Wine nf I run.

b Vrr H itiw nf Ir-'-

Uli U lac uf Iron,
T Or. a)iai

Tru.tiT
Ttni

Typep! n 1 In Tint: Ion,
f'T UvinP" 01 IniiiaTtwtinn,
t 't hi-imm- lusairalMi,
tvt ap-pt-a 0'l J ft Jl.'vwtl !,

tr.r -t Mrmi'hn ni itfavral lMtllit
j? r WeMk timrhn. iamTi lfciliy.
Vwr U mK Mud (iuni UiUul.

RcMiM aWioI Jor tn 4t ij,
jH"hoil!f tvi UI V 1" ijvl,
JUhM avn't nri-l- u

itelMLli u.si but UJ- U M,
A ni rn nt 1ft Ilarm,
An.l ( 'an nr to Mrm,
Ati4 t 'n m ft Jo HrBW
A ml Can tvti llaun.

It rot kut Httl mr-- PuritW t! BrW-- t.

it tt but httii an i fur fia Xhm b)ui.
Cuwtat l'it tt;t - an.l 1'iiFi-- ta tl- -

lOuU LaUllOeal.il rur.t. ti, BlcfrL
Wonly as! Trial,
Mm iMily k a 1 rlai.
V a oMt ak Trta

o.j ftalTrai
Of tMa TalnaM Tt cle.
of this a)itat; Tmir.
(if thio W)aaM T iu.Uf tltla aluat'I Tunl',

Or.Iy T5 Ct an.l Onu Tl!a p Itatwla

H.It 7iOu. an l Horn tVUar fr BM
Tf. I'u. an-- i One Dnllar aWMl

Otili 73 t'W. o1 Ooa j1it par BocUa

Una4irtnrl anlly y 9 A. KlKL4 Ha

d a.L- - wL h.lwr. WaeU
a

nw.fccliiwclon IMttllta, OWll,
.ulmai, lie
put op In lie. 50c. and 11.00 Bexen. Bnttt .ad
aaaaJ $.1 .ixesr HuTiio,

"i'nl inf.t:ihte
frre. Hum I'uum

fcNnt dMiiTnioiis lo tb. rininsQ F.mllra
KC. oae oat of their hole, lo ill.'

fT'Sold Wholesale in ail large citlea.
tS'Sold by all Druggists and Uetatlera

everywhere'
17!!! Bivisi !!fof alt wcrthless imitations
Lt? See that -- CiisTsa'a" name is on ea.k

Box. Bottle, and Flaslt. before von boy.
tVA Idress IIEVRV R. f OKTlB.
fVPaiscirat l)nenT4SS Bsoinwn, N. T.
fT'Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Droa
eists in Lewisburi!. Pa. floSlmSl

THE GREAT
I tintfr.ein PiininOTIirfclIIlCFlvtlll ltd UUilindU
ti VESEY STREET ' NEW YORK '. .

Mllag TKAS tn this roantry.
A LL our Teas are pejected by a

l'r.f.-Mi'- expreaT and.leliulwp.
I t a., aiel CraSa)

F.riun.i . r.n.rini pwa.ae.
w tit on I'nr. to .ry on lor aeb

,nJ prj w kj OB mJ
a.-- at our r..o plain aurei.

"""" "'biy Li.t of our TVs., bih .ta
arnl Free to ail who erjt-- it aJv ie trr Ta)

iier w e it. it
every lomiity in th rtat... ro inxs-.- . .uth Amrm
anJ tbe WVl In thi li.1 ea-'- kind ia (flyt.

ile-- l into Fenr Claris., or iu..lili.-a- Lamely : C.rgia,
ll- -h kin,. F.nr.1. thai e.-- r. ou- - .if una
aland from .IvATit-tiii- an.l th prior, an.eieil that tba
tuaipany are OcUxuluad 10 uuderacll ui. .uol. saw

t"''
We irvjarnnteo to aill all our tra.. original rrk.aa)

T. . .i....
HO. l or altrarli.e lo inr inaoj na na.a nrtoioniaa
Ura i1"'"' Korro. pn nui.

Our l.u.iu.. is lar. ly d .ne on order whirb aa.
U.." a.. rii ..i i.r n.oiar th.o,!. tl.e bajea

rsrue mif ci.ioc true ariable ami tNr... and alxaj
rT.r Ihtnir ; our rr...n0.il.ty anaUtlna

to do all ve promise, trry dealrr ran rr,l.r bia
tai ilirrrt from the ..mf any. ai.d parties tieioa bnaV
nr.. witMn Fire UuD.lri-- si;1m ; t New Vois eaa
hrtarn Tra bought of us if Ihr, are not rhearr thaai
tltry un buy elMiwhrrr,.ud tl.e
vita hi vllUiu lnurtorn day.1 Ui and bar. thai
toonev rrfunded tn tlirn. Thrace a ho are Owr Ftva
ll.ndre.1 anile aa. Lav. thirty UnyaoOj sad Ui. aanaa
privllrura rateoded to them.

brwdra taeae a.lrantaea the will pJ A
Kxpeoaea, both vaya. 11 lhe Tea. are r?lura4.

ORE AT AMERICAN TE V COMPAN7,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBER.

m. 103 1 TESIT A W PTB

Geo. W. Carpenter, Ilenszey & I'o's.

Wholesale Drng 'and C.cmica
Warehouse.

Kn. Jo7, Karfcet atreef, rMta.rlphla.
stnbscribets keep constantly nn han.J

THElarce stork of lllUfi-- . ME DM 'IN EH,

CHEMIUALM, PilAKMAI'ELTICAL prepa..,... .pd CVCrV Other arlicl which apperJ,." to the business, embraeirig the most
extensive variety also, PAINTS, OILS aOs

a S nf every description.

(All articles purchae.l trom ns raa kJ
relied on as being of ihe most superior 0,UftU

anj a, as ow prices as Ibey ran fce had,
can offer such inducement a; will mak

ihe interest ol purchasers lo lay in thetv
supplies from ns and tive us lhair fmuta
patronage, and invite all who visit the ciiya

call ai our establishment.
All orders addresser tn qs by mail ri

otherwi.e will meet with prompt attenilon.
GEO.W.CARPENTER, HENe-ZE- & CO.

3m 103:1 737 Market Street, Philarf,

wood choppers"
afNE Hundred Vend Choppers wantH

f cut wood at Heaver rurnaee, lor wniaaj
prices ' ill b paid in f , moathlv.

Jan -- ,'64. FRANCIS WALTER & CO

To the Assessors for JSCf.

rinUE Aases.menl Hnlr ate racj o r
dlivry when f ail"1 f"r-

A.WMtfny.Clii,


